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The Story of Henry Jekyll

ART INTEGRATED PROJECT
Activity : DESIGN A MASK

Mr. Edward Hyde is a dual personality of Dr. Henry
Jekyll. While, Mr. Hyde is perceived as a cruel and
vicious man, Dr. Jekyll is a well-respected scientist
and an embodiment of goodness.Using your
creativity, design a face mask depicting both Dr. Jekyll
and Mr. Hyde, exploring the complexity of their
characters. The students can use contrasting colors to
highlight distinct facial expressions, such as a stern
expression of Dr. Jekyll and a twisted, sinister
expression of Mr. Hyde.

Choice Board Activities
Students are required to do the activity in the
center and any two activities (vertically,
horizontally or diagonally) on A-4 size pastel
sheets and maintain a folder for them.



MATHEMATICS ART INTEGRATED PROJECT
Design a traditional dress of your favourite tourist
destination, using geometrical shapes (you can use
chart paper, cardboard etc).
Paste pictures of yourself wearing that dress on an A3
size sheet. Also write about the mathematical shapes
that you can identify in this dress.



CHOICEBOARD

SCIENCE 1. Choice Board Activities
Students are required to do the activity in the
centre and any two activities (vertically,
horizontally or diagonally) on A-4 size pastel
sheetsand maintain a folder for them.



2. Art Integrated Activity
Make a collage showing the traditional dishes
of any 4 states of India along with their
nutritional value .
(on A-4 size sheet)

SOCIAL SCIENCE 1. Choice Board Activities
Students are required to do the activity in the
center and any two activities (vertically,
horizontally or diagonally) on A-4 size pastel
sheets and maintain a folder for them.



2. Art Integrated Activity
Students will create an itinerary for a visit to a
group of island using A 3 size sheet with
relevant pictures or drawings to be maintained
in a folder.



HINDI

Choice Board Activity
1.छा� इस Choice Board से कोई तीन
Activities अपनी गहृकाय� सं�चकाओं म� कर�गे।

Art Integrated Activity
2. छा� एक A4 size sheet पर �व�भ�न प��य�
के घ�सल� के �च�� का कोलाज बना कर प��य�
के नाम ��येक घ�सले के �च� के नीचे �लख�।

FRENCH Activity: Dictionary Making
Students to prepare a pictorial dictionary in a spiral file

a) One page should be allotted to each alphabet
b) Add at least 4-5 words for each alphabet along with

pictures and meanings
c) Make it in a creative and innovative manner
d) Pictures can be drawn or pasted

Note: Pictures to be drawn not pasted
CHOICE BOARD
Activities to be done on the topic Greetings.
Note : Middle activity is compulsory.Two more activities to be
done according to your choice.All the activities to be done on A4
size sheets in a spiral file.



SANSKRIT

Choice Board Activity
1.छा� Choice Board म� से कोई तीन activities
अपनी गहृकाय� सं�चकाओं म� कर�गे।
2. Art Integrated Activity
छा� अपनी पा�य प�ुतक से नवीन श�दावल� 1 से श�द
लेकर अ�ेंज़ी भाषा म� पाए जाने वाले उनके पया�यवाची
A4 size sheet पर �लख�गे।

GERMAN ART INTEGRATED PROJECT

Activity: Dictionary Making
Students to prepare a pictorial dictionary in a spiral file

e) One page should be allotted to each alphabet
f) Add atleast 4-5 words for each alphabet along with

pictures and meanings
g) Make it in a creative and innovative manner
h) Pictures can be drawn or pasted



CHOICE BOARD
activities to be done on the topic, Greeting Words
Note : Middle activity is compulsory.Two more activities to be
done according to your choice.All the activities to be done on A4
size sheets in a spiral file.


